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VERY LATEST DOPE A CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM

Remarkable Tar Heel Record

In 1892 Season

Every member of the Univer-

sity of "North Carolina football
team, champion of the South in
1892, is not only alive but is
prosperous 21 years later. By
many critics in North Carolina
this is considered the most re-

markable team ever turned out

Left to right: Captain Abernathy, Head Coach Trenehard, Trainer Cartmell, Coach
"Tol" Pendleton, Coach Tom Wilson, Bluethenthal, Head Line Coach of Princeton

FOOTBATX STATISTICS
VIRGINIA CAROLINA

Wt Ht. Yrs. on Wt. Ht. Age Ys. on
Team Team

White, I.e. 155 5:9
N

1 Huske, I.e. 160 5:11 20 3
Maiden, 1. t. 216

.
6:1 ' 2 Ramsey, 1. t. . 168 ' 6:1 17 1

Redus, 1. g. 180- - ;' 6:1 2 ., Cowell, 1. g. 194 5.11 19 1

Jett, c. . 170 6:0 1 Tandy, c 176 ,
6:1 20 1

Carter, r. g. 1 222 5.9 3 Foust, r. g. 170 6:0 20 2

Woolfolk, f; t. 180 . 6.4 , 3 Abernathy, r.t. 188 6:1 25 4

Gillette, r. e. 157 5:10 2 , Homewood, e. 160 5:10 20 2

Gooch, q. b. . 165 6:0
,

:3 Allen, q. s 140 5:8 20 1

Mayer, 1. h. 179 6:0 2 Tayloe, 1. h. 164 6:1 19 2

Ray, r. h. 178 "6:0 1 Fuller, r. h. 155 5:10 19 1

Landes, f. b. 177 6:0 3 Ervin, f. 155 5:7 22 3

Average weight, 179. ' Average weight, 170.

in the South.
Of that number two have been

judges, one has been speaker of
the State general assembly-- oth-
ers :have developed into physi-
cians and ministers, others into
business men and one into one
of the foremost chemists in the
United States.

The Carolina team of 1S92
played three of i is hardest games
in one week starting- out Wed-

nesday of Thanksgiving week
and ending on Saturday of the
same week. Fifteen men, in-

cluding the manager, went on
the trip, and not a single sub-

stitute got in any of the three
games. No player was injured
or otherwise incapitated Tak-
ing into consideration that it
won the championship of the
South in four days in the saute
week, that only eleven men play-
ed in the three big games, and
that all the men are alive and
prosperous, the Carolina team
of 1S')2 challenges comparison
with any team in the country.

The players are: A. S. Bar-

nard of Asheville, W. A. Devin,
J. C. Biggs of Raleigh; W. M.
Gibbs of New Bern; J. T. Pugh
of Boston; G. R. Little of Pas-quota- nk

county; E. M. Snipes,
James Kirkpatrick of Greensboro;
Walter Murphy of Salisbury;
Charles Baskerfield of New York
City.

The three g a m e s are:
Defeated Aubnrn at Atlanta on
Wednesday .68 to 0. Defeated
Vanderbilt at Nashville Thurs-
day 24 to 0. Defeated Virginia
at Atlanta Saturday 2o to 0.

Greensboro Daily News.

THE

Virginia Fears Going Stale.

M. C. in Great Shape.

The whole attitude at both the

football camps has changed dur-

ing the last few days. Last

week Virginia thought in erms

of four and live and six touch-

downs to nothing. Now it's are

we going to keep them away
from" our goal line. The query

of how well are we going to hold

them has turned here to, do you

think honestly that we can beat

them?
Georgetown noaed out on Vir-

ginia. She weighed only 165

pounds on the average. Caroli-

na went up against '.he heavy W.

& L team, outweighed nine

pounds, and held them close

much closer than the score in-

dicates. Here's how the weight

proposition stands: Carolina,

averages 170 pounds, Virginia

from 177 to INK according to

which two of four men start the

game., Georgetown, weighing
Twelve pounds lighter than Vir-

ginia, defeated her.
Carolina showed her phenome-

nal improvement in the game

against Wake Forest. She scored

2( points November 15 and could

have made it 40 as easily. Earlier
in the season one lone touchdown

was all.
The Virginia squad faces the

possibility of going stale. Sev-

eral members of the squad have

been kept oii the Held entirely
for days at a time to get them

freshened up. They are over-

trained and face the possibility
of going to pieces.

On the otner hand the Tar
Heels are in excellent shape.
Not a man is injured. Coach

Pendleton says that he has never
seen a squad in such excellent

'shape. The team has been train-

ed. up to this one game. Every-

body is in the pink, of condition,

All "last week the squad scrim-

maged hard. Each day showed
a , won d e r f u 1 improvement.
Blulhenthal's presence has put
new life and ginger into, every
man. A whole series of new
plays have been added. Albert
Cox says this is superior to any
that has gone up againts Vir-

ginia m the last four or five

years. Head Coach Trenehard
declares this tea,m knows more

football and has a better fighting
syirit than any Carolina team in

many a day.
The lineup in the, back field

is not fully, decided., upon yet.
The biggest problem is whether
to start Erviu or Parkerat Full.
Erviu is easily the best line
plunger on the squad and Parker
is equally excellent on defensive
work. Parker weighs 157 pounds
5.10 -2 in height, .20 years old.1

This is his first year.
Other likely substitutes are:

. Lbs., Height Age'
Boshamer.T;- - ir4 6.13--4 17.

Lord 0. 144 5.9 1- -2 21

Chemists Loaf Officially. RECEIVED WITH APPLAUSE tinually laughing. She-briefl-

traced the life of Joel Chandler
Harris from boyhood to old age,
telling of his struggles to get an
education, bis subsequent con-

nection with the small magazine
called "The Countryman", and
the success which later attended
him. The whole inlertainment
was thoroughly enjoyed.

TWO BASKET BALL GAMES

Tlie Chemistry de)artment has
been held almost to an absolute
standstill since Wednesday night
by tlie fact that the gas machine
went broke. At some time Wed-

nesday night the bolt which
holds the controlling weight of

the machine stripped its threads.
The machine was again put into
commission on Monday afternoon,
much to the sorrow of the
chemists.

"Si" Parker was initiated into
Sigma Chi Saturday. "Si" is
out of college this year, but was
a member to the local which was
gaanted a charter in Sigma Chi.

Mr. Rand, father of Oliver
Rand, was on the Hill Sunday.

Aniphoterothen has taken in

the following men: Kenneth
Royal, (ieorge Strong, L. 15.

Gunter and Tom Boushall.

Dr. llcrty returned Friday
from a visit to Washington I). C,
where he has been attending the
National Conservation Congress.

Mrs! W. C. Chilton at Chapel

Last Friday Night.

The second number of the Star
Course series given in the chapel
Friday night by Mrs. C. Chilton
was a attended, and, jupging by
the applause, greatly enjoyed.
Mrs. Clwlton's rendition of "Polly
of the Circus" here last year is

still pleasanfly remembered and
to this was partly due the large
attendance. Mrs. Chilton in be-

ginning expressed her pleasure
at having engagement
in Ch'apel Hill and then: began
her rendition of Uncle Remus
stories, The fact that Mrs.

Chilton followed so closely on

Mr. Wyvhe, who dealt with the
same subject matter, added more
interest .to the entertainment.
Mrs. .Chilton's imitation of negro
dial :ct was unusually yood, and
the Brer Rabbit stories which
she told kept the- - audieuCH- - con

Wilson County Club Smoker.

On. Thursday..night November
20th. at lo o'clock, the Wilson
County club met in the mission
room of the Y. M. C. A. for an
hour of good fellowship and
feasting. There were fourteen
men present together with Prof.
M. C. S. Noble. who gave
a short interesting talk on the
value that friendly association
while in college would be to each
man after leaving the Univetsity,'
After a brief summary by the
president, of the work of the
Club, everyone helped himself to
the nice spread of good things lo
eat on the table. For over an
hour feasting and pleasant con-

versation were carried on; every-

one present having a most en-

joyable time.
-.- '.-' " . . -

The query for debate in the Di
Society Saturday night was:
Resolved that the National gov-

ernment should own and operate
the telephone and telegraph sys-

tems. The negative won; E. D.
Warrick made the best speech,
and W. R. Watson and W, C.
Wright deserved honorable

Freshmen and Juniors Have

Easy Pickings.
Class basket ball has opened

up with victories for the Juniors
and the Freshmen. The Seniors
were defeated by the Juniors
Friday night by the score of 2d

to 0. On Wednesday night the
Sophomores scored only two
points against the Freshmen's
38. Contrary to what the score
would' indicate, both games were
hard fought and held the interest
of the large crowd of spectators.
There was a marked absence of
rough playing; each game was
won by. superior team work.

Line up for J uniors
center, Dowd

r. f, Ragland 1. f. Gaither
r. g. Keesler 1. g. Harris

Line up for Seniors-cent- er,

Royal
r. f. McKnight 1. f. Ranson
r. g. Pitt 1. g. Holmes

Line up for Freshmen-cent- er,

Johnson'
r. f. Fleming 1. f. Goodson
r. g. Andrews 1. g. Shu ford

Line up for Sophomores-cent- er,

Cowan
r. f. Patterson 1, f. Laughran
r. g Deborah 1. g. Pell

COMPARATIVE SCORES MEAN NOTHING BUT- -

Georgetowm defeated Virginia 8 to 7.

A. & M. defeated Georgetown 12 to 0.

A. & M. defeated Wake Forest 37 to 0.

U. N. C. defeated Wkke Forest 2 to 0.

Georgetown defeated V. M. C. 21 to 0.

U. N. C. defeated V. M. C. 15 to n.

Georgia defeated U. N. C. 19 to r,.:

Georgia defeated Georgia Tech. 14 to 0.

'Georgia Tech. defeated Sewanee X to 0.

Sewanee defeated Tentr 17 to 6.; h,;
Vanderbilt defeated Tenn. 7 to 6.

1

Virginia defeated Vanderbilt 31 to 0.

K. Burnett R.-H- . 148.. 5.. 20

.
,

; v;f
Ask,, those ,. who heard, Mrs.

Chilton.

On to Richmond!! ' 'Every-

body's doing it."


